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NEWS FROM THE DISTRICT DEATH OF MR.
A: M’GINNIS

Mr. and Mrs. E. Dench, of Ottawa, 
visited relatives here.

School re-opened on Tuesday jfith 
Miss M. Potter, Trenton, as teacher.
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VICTORIA catch them; but beware!' The par
ties are well known and no doubt • "" f

Prominent Citizen and Collector of 
Customs Passed Away on Mon-

■ / fThe ladies packed the Red Cross 
boxes at the home of the president,

will be prosecuted If they continue 
their depredations.

A Sunday School convention will

Mrs; G. E. Sine was called to the 
bedside of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Welbourn, of Lakefleld, who is ser
iously ill. . *

There will be three sessions. We Mrs. F. Corey and daughter, Neta, 
hope to see a good crowd present, spent a few days in Toronto this 
Every accommodation will be pro
vided.

1day Afternoon \
Arthur McGinnis, collector of 

customs at this port ijbr more than 
five years, and a member of the cus
toms staff for twenty-five years, died 
late Monday afternoon quite sudden
ly at the family residence, 269 
George Street. The death of his sop,, 

! Lieut. William McGinnis, a short 
, time ago undoubtedly hastened bis 

end. He had not been in the best^of 
Lately he 

however, seemed in better 
On Saturday

Mrs. F. Brickman on Friday last.
They will quilt at the church on|bé held at Carmel, Friday, Sept. 14th 
Thursday, Sept. 13th.

Mr. and Mrs. D. McCall of Trenton,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bush of Frankford, 
visited last Sunday at Mr. Rae Fox’s.

\

f week.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bowman spent For School

Opening
Word has been received by friends 

here, that Pte. J. H. Buckler has been
Mr. S. Holden, Vernon Holden, a few days at the Toronto Exhibition 

R. Hubbell and H. McCutcheon wereianu Rochester, 
dangerously wounded while on active among those attending Toronto ex-1 
service.

N
Rev. B. F. Byers was in town on 

Thursday.
Mrs. Ed. Prentice left on Thurs- 

ly broad smile these days. A little day to spend the week-end in Tor- 
boy came there to stay on the 6th onto
of Septl . I Mr. W. Giles, who hits been inan-

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Brown are the aging the drug store for Mr. Lattim- 
proud possessors of a baby boy.|er> haa rem0Ved to Belleville and 
Congratulations. Hiss Leach is in his place in the1

Mr. Joe Bailey has the Job draw- Btôre here, 
ing stone for a culvert that is to be a very large crowd from town and 
rebuilt opposite his home. surrounding country took in the fair

Misa W. Wallace has been visit- at Wooler on J*riday. 
ing her sister, Mrs. B. Lott in the |
6th of Sidney.

i ;/Particulars will follow.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Redner and 

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Brickman re
turned on Friday after attending the 
Toronto Exhibition for a few days.

Miss Reta Jordan and Miss Vera 
Brickman of the O.B.C., Belleville, 
spent the Week-end at the latter’^ 
home, here.

A few from here attended Belle
ville fair on Monday and Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs.^M, B. Weese, Miss 
Minnie Weese, MA H. Cunningham 
and Mr. C. Loveless attended To
ronto Exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pymer and 
Myrtle spent Friday at Mr. H. Pul- 
ver’s.

Mrs. W.- Fox and ’ Earle spent a 
few days with her brothers, Messrs. 
Lome and Ross Burr.

Mrs. F. Brickman and Mrs. Hubbs 
spent Saturday afternoon with the 
latter’s sister, Mrs. H. Black. ~

Miss Carrie White of Sydney, 
spent *a couple of days with her sis
ter, Mrs. Will Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Fox spent a day 
recently at Mr. Bert Beliriany’s, at 
Brighton,

The threshing machine is busy in 
thip neighborhood at present,

The late Mr. ; Freeman Weeks’ 
funeral was largely attended at 
Consecon last week.

Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Weese, Mr. arid 
Mrs. Norman Weese and Mrs. H. 
Lamb motored to Trenton on Thurs
day evening.

-hibition. '
Mr. Ed! Abbott wears an unusual- /

VALOUR OF A FIGHTING 
FAMILY

?
health $or some time, 
had,
health than usual, 
last he was on duty In his office In 
the, public building, but Sunday he 
was taken ill.

The death of Arthur McGinnis re- 
It is not often in tjiis war that one moves one of the leaders in the pub- 

family, the McDowell family of To- lie life of Bellevillei. Bom In Que- 
ronto, furnishes five fighting sons; bee City on Christmas Day In the 
and It is less otteri that one of them year 1862, son of the late Alex. ,Mc- 
should win the Victoria Cross, the Ginnis and Ellen Carrie McGinnis, 
highest recognition . of valour, and he came to Belleville as a youth of 
also the Distinguished Service Medal seventeen or eighteen years of age 
and another the Military Cross.

•ti

One of Five Wins the V.C., Another 
The Military Cross and Three 

Others Are in the Trenches
~ Many of our new arrivals for Fall 

are here, and (considering the great ‘ad
vance in Cloths) you will find the 'prices 
veiy reasonable. We have good School 
Suits at $4, $5 and $6.Better ones for 
best wear $7, $8, $10 and $12

v

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rose, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Smith and Miss Jessie, at- 

Mrs. Wager spent a couple of days tended the memorial 
last week visiting Mrs. C. Bailey.

yrs. C. Bailey Is the guest of her p 
daughter,' Mrs. C. Ajrmstrong .(this 
week. I r

The Lstdles Aid, which was to have 
met at Mrs. A. Wilson’s' on Sept.
13th Is postponed on account of the 
S. S. convention till Sept. 20th.

!

services at i 
White’s Church held for Private W. (• 

Quackenbush, who was killed 
while fighting fpr King and country.

Mr. G. E. Sine spent Sunday at 
Ppterboro and Lakefield.

A young daughter h^i come ' to 
make her home with Mr* and Mrs. 
Mu^ney Foster. Cqhgratulations.

Mr. D. R. Ketcheson ^ ran two 
trips to Ivanhoe camp meeting on 
Sunday with his new motor bus.

Mr. and M^s. Blake Tripp and son 
spent Sunday with friends in Napan-

Early in life he entered upon a com
mercial career. ♦Major Fane Wendell McDowell, a He was appointed

graduate of the University of ’to- liquidator for the Walker Foundry 
'ronto, who, single-handed, captured .Company and then entered into bus- 
sixty Germans, for which he was iness with his brother, Thomas Mc-

COAT STYLESv

Ginnis, the two conducting a groc
ery trade at the corner of Mill Street 
and the Cannlfton Road under the 
name of “McGinnis Bros.” On Feb
ruary 9th, 1892 he was appointed to 
the customs staff in Belleville. In 
November, 1911, he received his 
temporary appointment as collector 
on the retirement of the late Wil
liam Webster, who had been collect
or for many years. His permanent 
appointment came on May 24th, 
1912.

honored with a Victoria Cross,/ pre
sented by his Majesty, King George, 
was the guest of honor on Saturday, 
at the Exhibition directors’ luncheon 
at which Sir George E. Foster, Mini
ster of Trade apd Commerce, was the 
speaker.

That Major McDowell preferred 
life in «the trenches and capturing 
Huns to speech-jnaking was evident, 
when amidst a volley of cheers, the 
distinguished officer, in a voice scar
cely audible, acknowledged his w$rm 
appreciation of the hearty and en
thusiastic way in which he had been 
reveived.

We have the Norfolks, Pinch-back b 
and Double breasted styles, for both the |l 
small and large boy. For the best value 
in boy’s Suits look to this store. *

HALSTON
8|
51The Red Cross Social last Thurs

day night was a decided success. 
Sixty-three dollars was taken at the 
gate, and forty-three dollars was 
raised on tickets for fowls. Mrs. 
Theodore Parks held the lucky tick
et for pair of fowls and Mrs. J. Kin
caid the ticket for the ducks.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Parks at
tended the funeral of the latter’s 
cousin, Mr. Philip Parks, of Hunger- 
ford, last Monday.
Parks was, out alone in a boat fish- 

Miss B. Vandevoort spent a few (ing, and In some .way fell out and 
days with Miss Audra Brickman last .was'drowned.

ee and Deseronto.

ens-MM»
Mr. and Mrs. Meyers were the 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Sari der-
^ock on Sunday.

BIG ISLAND
The late A. McGinnis was a strong 

fraternity man. He was a member 
of the Orange Order, the I.O.O.F. 
and the Masonic Order. Many years 
ago he was initiated into Moira 
Lodge rfb. 11 A.F. apd A.M. IJ 
soon was appointed to office and be
came in course of time Master of the

, . . . . lodge. He was twice District Dep-
neslflay at Mrs. Herbert Goodmur- parsonage at high noo, on Monday, uty Grand Master. In 1896 he

Sept. TOth. 1917, when Miss Ada ~ , " . _T j_ , ... ... , . appointed Grand Senior Warden ofEthel Tripp, daughter of the late , . . .« . . .. °, „ _ , the Grand Lodge in Belleville. HePeter and Mrs. Tripp, ,of Grier St., _______ __ . „ . .... .. ' . . i was a companion of Moira Chapterthis city, was united in marriage1.. • „ -, , . . ,,... ’ . . . No. 7 Royal Arch Masons
with Mr Richeson Thompson, repre- Rn of King B ldwJn Perceptory|

ville, and Mrs. Arthur Peck, of Belle- seating the Geo. A. Slater Co., Ltd No 6 Knlghtg Ampler. For many1 
ville, spent Monday guests of Mr. ^ Western Canada. The Rev. S. C. yearg he waa registrar ot p J.
£s4 W*. Peck. 45981g|!w» M^e' .faptery and latterly had bee* tretts-

Ouç schools re-opened on Tuesday The young coùpïe left on the noon]^r
last with Miss McCartneÿ as prin- train» (C.P.R.) for Ottawa, Montre- 
cipal of south side and Miss Acker- al and points east. The bride was 
man north side. daintily dressed in navy blue Gabar-

Mrs. A. Peck is spending a few dlne> trimmed with grey and grey; 
lays at Belleville, hat to match. On their return Mr.

Miss Luelia Sprague spent Mon- 
lay with Mrs. Geo, Thurston.

-/
Mr. find Mrs. Arthur Sweeney, of 

Syracuse, N.Y., spent last week at 
Mr. Geo. Thurston’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Peck ànd Miss 
Helen and Mrv Ray Peck attended 
the Exhibition at Toronto last week. 

The Institute will meet his Wed-

The late Mr.
WEDDING BELLSis

\e

AMERICAN CONVOYS 
REDUCE THE LOSSES

■FROM SUBMARINES

A quiet but interesting wedding 
was solemnized at the Tabernaclej Mrs, Jas. McCreary 1 is visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Fox spent Sunday friends in London.
| Mr. and Mrs. T. Parks spent the 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Brickman week-end with Mr.( and Mrs. Â. 
and Roy spent Friday afternoon in Parks, of Centenary.

* Belleville... -r ’ x Mrs. R.‘F. Elliott and Mrs. Mart-
Mr. and Mrs. G. French of Belle- ’in visited Mrs. W. Ray, of Philipston 

ville, spent Sunday at Mr. Will recently. '
Hubbs. ” ' . Mf. W^. Sherry spent a couple of

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Upman, Mr: days Uafet we'èk at Toronto Ertlbltlon 
and Mrs. R. Bush, Mr. Burkett and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coulter, of 
fadv firienfi, Mr. Pyear and lady ;Moneymore, visited at Mr. A. Craw- 
friend of 'Stirling motored down and (ford’s Friday.
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs, Miss Edna Parks spent one day 
Will Bush, last week with her friend, Miss L.

week.

at Mr. Albert Lont’s. wasphy’s.
W. R. Thompson had the msfor- 

tune to get kicked by a colt one day 
last week, breaking a rib.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Doney, of Solmes-

■ (
e and a

) 1 ,
Allies Plan to Increase Patrols in eraft available for the work is in- 

Hundrwi and Fifty Mile Zone 
Off German Coàst.

He was - a staunch Presbyterian 
and occupied official positions in 
John Street Presbyterian .Church to' 

i which he belonged. In politics he ^r. 
was Conservative.

... . creased.
! The effect of the increasing patrol, 
jof the employment of airplanes and 
of the addition of new devices to the 

The chairmanship of the Corby Washington, Sept. 11.—American anti-submarine weapons has been to 
Library Board was for the two years f°TCeS «onvoying merchant ,forC6 the u-Boats under water to

11909-10 occupied by the late Mr. c^aft acroas the Atiantie, it was dis- greater and greater degree. Th, 
McGinnis, but for the past few years Cl°8ed at ,.the ,navy department .effectiveness is limited in proportion.

CHAPLIN FILM DREW CROWDS “ad not heid office in that body. TT
For years he served on the Belleville ? , ’ , p y ship of average speed if kept under

submarines has averaged less than the. water. They can operate only
one-half of one per cent. against ships that almost stumble

Details of tfie convoy system are upon them. And all the time they 
withheld^ It was stated, however, are under water they are consuming 
that American war vessels ere regu- the atored power of their storage bat- 
larly escorting^ fleets of British, terieSi decreasing their range of un- 
French Sr other allied merchantmen derwater action

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lauder visited Kerr, 
on Sunday at Mr. Rae Fox’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome.Brickman and 
Audra called at Mr. H. Weese’s on 
Sunday evening.

David Batchelor spent Sunday at 
his home in Belleville.

1 Mrs. J. Sager is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Wm. Glenn of Belleville at pres-
-ent.

\Our school has re-opened with 
Mr. Robson as teacher again.

\ TABERNACLE

and Mrs. Thompson will take 
their residence jn the West, where 
they will be followed by the 
wishes of local friends.

up

well1Mrs. S. Fox, of Demorestville, 
•isited friends in j-thls vicinity on 
Wednesday.

Bg Island was visited bÿ a slight 
, rost on Sunday night.

Don’t forget the circuit social at 
the town hall, Demorestville, on Fri
day evening, Sept. 14. A good pro
gram is beig prepared ad.iee cream 
ad Cake will be erved. x

Mr. and Mrs. M. Haggerty are at- 
ending camp meeting at Ivanhoe.

Miss Hazel Delong, of Thurlow, 
s visiting her aunt, Mrs. Chas. 
-jeach, of Wooler.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crow and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Leach visited Mr. 
Peter Delong, last Sunday.

Mr. Ross Hubble has returned 
home from Toronto Exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Rouse, of 
Brighton, spent a few dçiys the 
guests of Mrs. Chas^Leach.

Miss Dora Haggerty called on 
Hilda Bryant one day last week.

Miss Vera and Miss Emma Thomas Misses Corda and Alice Crow and 
motored to Point Anne on Tuesday. Mr. Jolrin Crow spent a .week at their 

Mr. and Mrs. James Cole and fam- grandmother’s, Mrs. Thompson, of 
ily of Point peter, spent the week- Big. Island. i
end with Mr. and Mrs. Wo! Camp-| Mr. Bert Leach and wife, of Tren

ton, spent last Sunday the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Huff have re- Mrs. Henry Todd, 

turned home after spending two- 
months with" friends at Saskatche

wan ana Alberta.
Mr. and Mrs. Gharles Hunt of Gil-

Çemetery ^Roar’d. After the out
break of the war he served on the 
committee which administered the 
Patriotic Fund locally.

Griffin’s theatre was packed to the
doors last evening when the film 

■’‘Tillie’s Punctured., Romance” was
,A
«C? . «y

CHISHOLM The work 
of this ^branch -became so heavy in 
course of time, that he

screened with Charlie-Chaplin, Marie 
Dressier Mabel Normand and Mack 
Swain, three great favorites, in the relinquished 

His 'services in this
Miss Myrtle Campney attended the 

Toronto exhibition last week.
School re-opened on Tuesday with 

Miss Ward of Picton for our teacher.
Pte. Elmer Morris of Petawawa 

Camp is spending a few weeks with 
his mother, Mrs. E. Mbrris^

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. MacDonald and

and corripelling them 
across, the protection being supple- to come up at nlght and ,ie ,dle on
mented when the danger zone is the surface whUe their oil engines 
reached by the destroyers and other

the position.
connection wer^ deeply appreciated 
by those who received suppdrt from 
the fund. J ' * ‘

No one in Belleville had a more

leading roles. Roars of laughter 
followewd every incident in the film- 
play. The Mutual Weekly and an 
episode of “The Mystery of the Dou-

- ! MELROSE

M are used to recharge the batteries.
, The decision of the navy depart- 

American naval officers bellevn that ment to spend $36,000,000 on new 
an effective system for checking the ^troyers and destroyer building fa- 
submarine menàee is being built up cilitleB, approved the other day by
gradually, but certainly. Many Pres. Wilson, is based on the. effect- 
devices and many methods enter Into iveness of swift fighting machines 
the task. Among other things, depth as p,OVeh by- AmniiWl ‘ Sims’ forces, 
bombs are proving effective. Official Bvery effort to speed the new pro- 
reports indicate that American de- gram as wel, as the oldi wlu be
stroyers have , accounted for several made and during the next year the
U-Boats With these Weapons. No American- destroyer force in Euro- 

ville’s antiquity and notable events announcements of such incidents will poan waters probably can be more
in its history. He was always happy 1)6 made’ however> unless absolute than doubled. Destroyers now un

proof of the fact is available. der construction are being rushed to
No U-Boats have been captured by completion and reports on progress 

the Americans. It is the best judg- are satisfactory, 
ment-of high officials, however, that — . ^

j several have been sunk by Admiral Mr. Geo. Thompson, Everett St., 
Urn’s destroyers and they- are confi- jg spending a few weeks holidays in 
lent today, more confident than Montreal, 
ever before, that the submarine riten-

A quiet .weeding took place at 
he Shannonville Methodist parson- hie Cross’’ rounded out the whole- 
ige on Wednesday, Sept. 6th, when 
Miss Mae Morden, daughter of Mr.
Morden, Melrose, was united in mar
riage, to Mr. William Mainprize now 
night operator in C.P.R. at Colborne, 
but formerly of St! Mary’s. -The 
happy couple left fofr a honeymoon 
trip to Toronto and his former home.
Upon their return they will t>ke up 
their-residence in Colborne. They

patrol craft.

perfect knowledge of Masonry and 
ite histony than the late Arthur Mc- 
Ginnià. He enjoyed the esteem and 
respect of every member of the 
craft.

some evening’s entertainment.1 Ow
ing to the presence of a dramatic 
company ^t Griffin’s tonight, Char
lie Chaplin and company will be 
shown at the Palace.

His knowledge of Belleville’s ear
ly and recent history was uneq^Al- 
led by that of any resident of tjiis 
city. He had' in his possession many 
rare documents

'-.CASUALTIES

Wounded
Sergt. T. E. Hyland, Belleville 
E. G. Merty, Picton 
R. W. Harper, Cotourg (
L. C. Fairman, Trenton 
J. L. Green, Port Hope
A. Carruthers, Port Hope 
C. E. Carrington, Consecon 
W. C. Denison, Napanee
B. Ford, Belleville

]E. Raynor, Peterboro ,
Percy ’Kane, Gananoque 
H. V. Pickel, Peterboro 
W. Bishop, Gananoque 
V. McLarry, Peterboro 
G. Joslin, Peterboro 
L. J. O'Brien, Pembroke 

Missing, Believed Hilled 
I I. Hampton, Lakefleld

tney..

relating to Belle-Mr. Delbert Uttman, of Stirling, .
took dinner with Charlie Leach on carfy wlth them’ the loVe and be8t

wishes of the entire neighborhood.
The stork visited Mr. Roy Badg- 

ley's on Wednesday night and left- a 
-tine baby boy. Congratulations.

Miss May Preston, who has been 
visiting for the past few weeks at 
Mr. John McKinney’s, . her former 
home, has gone to take up her resi
dence at Mr. Delong’s on Big Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Osborne Bprtiett and 
Mrs! Nancy Bartlett of Uxbridge, 
whq were guests of Mr. Charles and 
Miss Ketha Osborne for, a few days, 
have returned taking Miss Martha 
Osbocne with them for an extended 
visit.
/ Miss Fairman was the guest of 
Miss Maggie Dawson on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Simpkins 
of,Belleville, were guests 0Ï Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Simpkins on Monday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCamon of 
Hungerford .were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Badgley on Sunday.

m ■Monday. in imparting his information to 
others. He had the enthusiasm of 
the archivist and the skill, of the 
romancer in dealing with the local j 
past. His death takes ^way one 

I Whose mind was a treasury of local 
facts and traditions.1 ,

| A warm friend, unassuming, bear
ing his honors without show, and 

.faithful £o duty, he /will he deeply 
missed.

j Blourning his loss ar.e his widow, 
one son, Thomas, and one daughter, 
Miss Èllen.

-
bert’s Mills, spent Saturday with 
Mrs. R. J. Huff. ' v

V Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hubbs spoilt a 
day recently with Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man White of Gilpad.

Pte. Elmer Morris spent Friday visit relatives, 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Burton M. Carrington and family, also 
Wilson. Ruby and Russell West, spent Sun-

Mr. Ernest Morris spent Sunday day at P. F. Carley’s. 
with friends at Melville. Nursing Sister G. Way, of New

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. MacDonald and York, is spending her holidays with 
Miss Vera spent Thursday evening her sister, Mrs. R. Dempsey, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wight of 
Gilead.

AMELIA8BURG

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. West. M.r and 
Mrs. Rodney Alyea and Mrs. Farrell 
motorêd o Wellirigon on, Sunday to

Mrs. T. M. Farley, Trent Road, 
.ce will be substantially abated as has returned after an extended visit 
he number of destroyers and other to her son -at Rowletta, Sask.

';w-

«When Tired and Nervous>
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dempsey motor

ed to Belleville on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Locee, also Mrs. 

Jas. Dempsey, spent Sunday at E. 
Blakely’s.

rj His remains will be accorded Mas- 
onic burial.

If the end of the day finds you weary or irri* 
table,with achingheadand frayednerves,yo 
something to tone and strengthen the S]

*
*F GLEN ROSS V. C. IN NOBLE FAMILY CANADIAN WAR CONTINGENT 

ASSOCIATION /
! The following cable has been re
ceived from J. G. Colmer, Honorary 

had also been awarded a Distin- Secretary of the Can. War. Contin- 
gutshed Service Medal, said that an- gent Association, London, Eng.-» 
Other brother had received the Mill- -should welcome regular supplies 
tary Cross and three others were in Canadian smoking and chewing to- 

* The officers, and members of St. (the trenches doing noble service for baceo. Remember we have large 
Julien Chapter. I.O.D.E. wish to Kinç and country. , number of men to look'atter ”
thank-all those who so Kindly as- “Major McDowell’s voice may have Any contributions of tobacco 
sisted at the Tag Day held oij Sat- been somewhat mild today,” added money to purchase
urday—five hundred and thirty-five Col. Marshall. , “but just imagine gratefully received by the Belle ville
dollars was realized and will be de- what a ponderous voice it must havp branch of C.W.C A., 62 W. Bridge
voted to the Christmas parcels and -been when he made sixty Germent st. Phone 600. Miss Eva Panter. As-

j hospital supplies for overseos. x j surrender. " (Cheers)

We were indeed sorry to hear of 
the death of Miss Marion Frappy, 
only child of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Frappy of River Valley, on Thurs
day last. Mr. Frappy was teacher of passed away 
ottr school a few years ago. They 
have the sincere sympathy of the 
friends, here, in their sad bereave
ment.

President Noel Marshall in refer
ring to the fact that Major McDowell

Several from here attended Belle
ville Fair on Tuesday.

Mr.1 Freeman wèeks, an old and 
respected resident of this community 

on Tuesday. Deceased 
had been ill for some time. He leas
es to mourn his loss a wife and/ four 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Snider attend
ed Wooler Fair on Friday.

Messrs. Bruce and Ross Irvine, of 
Belleville, spent Friday afternoon 
with their parents, Mr. and Mr*. Jzo.

•PILLSriiw ft
■

are a remedy wl 
conditions. The;

A few flosses of
ft
y

There are thieves at large In these 
carts; some having meat taken from 
'heir cellars, others, things from the 
(rouse and gardens. Thfcy have said 
•be people are not quick to Irvine.

or

Bring / Welcome/ Relief
* ■teisifc.lIssizSisiïiSis'suiSitüï

same will be

i

shlf.nt See. for further information
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